Marshall School of Business
GSBA 582
PM GLOBE
MBA.PM Global Business Experience
Destinations

São Paulo
Shanghai/Suzhou
Singapore/Bangkok
Kyoto/Tokyo
Seoul/Beijing

PM GLOBE Program Fee: $3,500
Program Fee

Includes:
• Roundtrip airfare
• Airport transfers
• Double hotel accommodations
• Breakfast daily and lunch Mon-Fri
• Ground transportation
• Program development fee for in-country partners

Does not include:
• Visa fee(s) (varies by destination and citizenship)
• Required Overseas Insurance ($45 for two weeks of coverage for those not on USC Student Health Insurance Plan
• Deviation from group itinerary/extension
• Faculty and staff travel costs
Important Dates!

Country Conferences
• Saturday, February 6
• Saturday, February 27

PM GLOBE Trip
• March 10/11-March 20

Final Presentation
• Saturday, April 16
Things to Do

- **Submit copy of your passport** (valid through the end of September, 2016)
  Deadline: October 30

- **Submit a copy of your resident card, valid visa, travel permit, or advance parole documents** (Non-U.S. citizens only)
  Deadline: October 30

- Complete required release forms and questionnaires
How to Submit Your Travel Information and Sign Release Forms

Go to https://globalprograms.marshall.usc.edu/

Deadline: Friday, October 30, 2015
How to submit your travel information and sign release forms

Click on “I have a username and password” (1st option) and click “Submit” to continue.
How to submit your travel information and sign release forms

Enter your **USC NetID** and password to login to the website.

Note: this is different than your MyMarshall information.
How to submit your travel registration and sign release forms

Select and click “Apply”
How to Submit Your Travel Information and Sign Release Forms

Select each “Signature Document”
How to submit your travel registration and sign release forms

Select “Click here to sign digitally” at the bottom of each release form page and the select “Accept” in the next pop up page.

Note: All release forms are required by USC, except the photograph, audio tapes, and audio-visual tape recordings release.
How to Submit Your Travel Information and Sign Release Forms

Don’t Forget To

Upload Travel Document
How to Submit Your Travel Information and Sign Release Forms

Once you submit all the information, all the “Received” box will be checked.
Ranking Your Sites

You will receive specific instructions via email once the ranking site opens.

Log in to MyMarshall, click on “Academic” and then “PRIME/PM GLOBE Travel System”
## Personal Information

### Welcome to PM GLOBE

#### Personal Information for Test Account (0000001231)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name, if different from above:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary Restriction:</td>
<td>--please choose--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do You Have a Medical Condition?:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Condition Description:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tdkfdtjd@jklkdkgdf.gov">tdkfdtjd@jklkdkgdf.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tdkfdtjd@jklkdkgdf.gov">tdkfdtjd@jklkdkgdf.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone</td>
<td>--please choose--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Current or Last Employer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Required Field

**Note:** Information saved here is only for the PM GLOBE Application. It does not modify your MyMarshall information.
Passport Information

Welcome to PM GLOBE

Passport / Visa Information for Test Account

* Passport First Name: 

* Passport Last Name: 

* Citizenship: 

* Passport Number: 

* Passport Issue Date: 

* Passport Expiration Date: 

* Authority: 

* Place of Birth: 

Type of US Visa (Non-US Citizens Only): 

–please choose–

Visa Expiration Date: 

Comments: 

* Required Field

Note: Information saved here is only for the PM GLOBE Application. It does not modify your MyMarshall Information.
Important Information

PM GLOBE

Welcome to PM GLOBE

General Information for Test Account

- Campus: USC
- First Language: 
- Second Language: 

* Required Field

Note: Information saved here is only for the PM GLOBE Application. It does not modify your MyMarshall information.
Emergency Contact

Welcome to PM GLOBE

Contact Info for Test Account

* Contact's First Name:  

* Contact's Last Name:  

* Contact's Street Address:  

* Contact's City:  

* Contact's State:  

* Contact's Zip Code:  

* Contact's Home Phone:  

* Contact's Work Phone:  

* Contact's Email Address:  

* Contact's Relationship:  

Save

* Required Field

Note: Information saved here is only for the PM GLOBE Application. It does not modify your MyMarshall information.
Ranking Your Sites

Please arrange the following locations in order of your preference:
(most preferred at the top)
Japan, Tokyo
Singapore/Thailand, Singapore/Bangkok
Brazil, Sao Paulo
Korea/China, Seoul/Beijing
China, Shanghai/Chengdu

Below is the location you have been assigned.

[Diagram showing a list of locations]

USC Marshall
School of Business

University of Southern California
You Must Save Your Rankings.

YOU MAY CHANGE YOUR RANKINGS AS MANY TIMES AS YOU WISH AS LONG AS IT IS WITHIN THE ALLOTTED TIME.

The assignment is NOT based on a first come, first served basis.
Global Programs and Partnerships
BRI 310
(213) 740-1875
globe@marshall.usc.edu